Beacon Rock Golf Course Men’s Club
Season Eclectic Rules
Format:
Eclectic: Personal best ball, gross and net, during the Men’s Club Season from the first monthly
meeting, 1st Sunday in March, through the final monthly meeting, 1st Sunday in October.
Entry Fees:
Game Entry $10: All entry fees will be placed in the prize fund. See payout information below.
Eligible Rounds/Scores:
 Any sanctioned Men’s Club round
 Putts must be holed for a hole score to be eligible
o For any round played under match play rules, only those holes in the regular
course of the match where the ball is holed are eligible as an eclectic score.
 A separate eclectic scorecard must be kept for each eclectic participant
 Only those holes where the ball is holed are to be written on the eclectic
card
 The card must be signed by the opponent and attested by the eclectic
participant
 Holes must be played from either Men’s White or Blue Tees
o Holes played from red tees for Mother’s Day event are not eligible
o Holes played from either set of PGA Family Tees are not eligible
Rules:
Eclectic participants must follow the rules of the Men’s Club game being played that day.
Handicaps:
Net eclectic scores will be determined based on the participant’s index/handicap on the day the
round is played.
Prizes:
One third of the field will win prize money. Players may only win one prize, may not win a gross
and net prize. Participants may elect to receive their winnings in cash or Beacon Rock Golf
Course Gift Certificates. Those players choosing to receive cash may be in violation of the Rules
of Amateur Status. All ties will split prize money.
Prize money is distributed as follows:
2 places: 65%, 35%; 3 places: 50%, 30%, 20%; 4 places: 40%, 30%, 20%, 10%;
5 places: 30%, 25%, 20%, 15%, 10%

